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J)R. A. K. ZOLLICOFFEIl, BRO.,

FIIYSICIAciS AND SrR.iEOXS,
W B I. T O N. N. C.

Tire. A. R and I). B. Z.illliwIW. bavin uultcd
las partners In tha prastlco of in."riiriii muter
the atyle anil Arm of Dr. A. U. Zolllcofter Urn.
suffer their prolssalonal wrvli'tw to the- piudlo
frenerally ami solicit a sluira of their patronage,
They aaiarsntpe careful ami prompt attention to
)attent. of the Arm will always tin found
at- their office In Zolllr lifer's Drug stem wheri'
ftatlsnla will be .d at all hour and when
tatteeaanry, bMh wilt visit an 1 give their ntlmi-lio-

tit natlciits without extra chanfe.
inr IT tf.

ALTER E. 1) A N 1 K IyrT

Attorney and Conimellor At Law,
W K L I !, IV. ft.

"Practices In Halifax ami adjoining coiintUis.
e,peclal attention given to rollerilmis lit

II parU of the State anil prompt returns inndc.
feb. 17 y

R- - U B 0. W. II A R T M A N ,Y)
H a r e o n Dentist.

Olei over VT. II. Brown's Dry Uoo.U Store,

, j WUI.PON, N. C,

Will visit px-tl- at their homes when desired.
Terms Reasonable, oct j3 ly

J M. OHIZZAKII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

OHee la t CnHrt House, strict attention
asyen to all braqcliesof th; profession.
fce i 7

J T. BRANCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ENFIELD, N. r.

Fractls.s In th. iMiintlis of HiUTax, Nash
Belfaeo-nrr- and Wilson. Cjllectlous ma la In al

rti of His Rttta, Jaa It tf

ATTOXNBY AT LAW,

WKLDOX, N. c.
flptlal at.Untian glvee to collections and

Mimlltames promptly uiaili.

it nr.

f AMIS M . XC1.I.IK. JOHN A. M00HR

DLLIN M 0 0 R B,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

Praatlae In th counties of IIiHfnx. Xnrthamn-tan- ,

Pitt and Martin In t ! Su-
preme court of the S'aio and in the Federal
eeurts of tho Eastern District. Collections mndp
I a any part of the State. Jaa 1 ly

fg UvUAS N. 1I1LL,

Attorney at Law,
H iLIFAX, N. 0.

Prsetless In Hilifax aal a lloliilii? counties
as. Fadrl anj Hiipr.irni courtH.

Will ka at Holland Neuk, oii" pvrrv fort-lra-

atifjs.f

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ARYSBUR'i, K. C.

Praetleei li tha aourts of Norfia'npton aii'l
adainlni( xauntiea, also in tin Fe.lcr il an I N11-- r

a. e urts. Juno I If.

, . BAY. k. 0. .illXKOn KH.

A I k Z9LLIC0FFK11.D
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELBOX, N. C.

Fractlce In thi conrls of Tint fa t ail niliolnlnq:
aantlaa, and la th H11 promt and i'nrlM.
Clafmi collerrrt I In any part of North farnllnn.
Oaaaf the Unu will nUays tu foun I in the
Baa. iiiii-V- 1y- -

Q R. K. I'. U U N T E K ,

lUttGEOII DE5ITIST.

a be found at his office in KnfiflUl.

Tor Nitrsus Onide Oa lor Ilia Puin-i- a

K I trading of Tuelli always oil batiil.
J IBS '1 tt.

R li. SMITU, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LVW,
letTLASD Niick. Halifax CoosTr N. 0

Praetieta In th-- ) county of Halifax ami
anil iu the fupiuje court of the

JwaSa, Idly.
- i a . ... 1

MISCKLLANEOUS.

1 ira dow runninar a daily mail from
fiootland Ntuk to 'lalllax. 1 liava 00m,
fortabla two Uraa liai'k, wlilcla leaves
Scotland Nack, evcrf worn Inn for (lalilax
and roiurna aatua tiay. Will taka paHMoi-Kr- i

and x prom packutos at rcuonalila
ratai. I am alao prepared to mitrtain
travalara, proiiiisiiiif to apara uo jiuiua to
make tbein oomrortaliln.

lieapootlulljr,
W. II. SHIELDS.

Not SOtf.

'ilHALS.

The following TalnaWo rel antato lying
finr Tillsry'a Mill, 111 lialilax roiinly
,bont nlnnmllnt IVom Mm town of llalirux.

About 300 teres iiialiiding ateain online,
J io ill and bxiurua, giu, gin bouse and
fl iturei, adjoining the rosiiluiica of J. V.
'Tillery.

Mlka Vllklus, (bat coututna about 07
,acro.

Pupa plane conUlnlng about J 50 nnroa.
i Interest In Wads U iilUry tract, tint

wUoU containing about 377 aores.
Apply to T. N. U1LU Attoriidy.

Halifax N. C.Jnly Sltf

CREAT BARCAINS.

Wi are now letHvinir oar new and beautifulno. rrrKntly rn rcbt.''1 inaimfai'tgrnra,
vnit toriUlly inrltn you to nail and ace thrui.

TUa largest and bat selrctcj ato.ck l

0LT WATHIK-J- .

BKTM OF JKWR1.RY.
BAN1 llRACKl.KT.I.

OPKRA AND ((HART) rllAIN.1..
DIAMOND ANIMKL KINHS.

HI.NKVK UIITI'ONM AM) STtTt"',
SOLID KILVEKSI'OO.N.S, FORKS o.

Th6 Bent 110 Cantor and $3 t lot h
K V E H M O I, .

."Kbt,,US' P' P- - Ule"!"" ni I'nirv your
Wat.Oifa and .Irwidry roi.alrod by the bestWorkmen. Kiijravlnir tiPHtly done I,y

. J- - T. Vil!N(i k una
: ly , Va.

jVEKY UDDVLOOU IIEUCI

1 wish to Inform Ihe citizens of Halifax
county, and the on bile generally, tail
keep a first class house la the Iowa of

( OTLAXD NECK.X. C.

I a complete stock f

(iROC'IORIES A CONVECTI0HERIRS,
- I

My bar Is stocked wilh tho eboioast .

frencb, Apple, and Pesch nrandlasi, alaej
all kinds of Whiskies. Wines, Ulu,

Haiti, and Champagne.

REST nilANIW OP wmsrciHs A firBOIALTIl

Laser Rear In Hot ties and on- - Drangbi,
Kainilb s supplied at lower rates by llju)
Jo.oll Oultios,

10,000 ( Ignrsj ol the Heat Brand
I have a first class

'RF.STAL RANT AND BILI.JARP SMOOt

attached lo the house. I will endeavor te)
plessn all w ho will honor lua with Ibelf
patronage

llEl'lH HOTTLINO A 8PECIA1.TT.I

Order for trnlrsi Filled ai Short
Isoticc.

The trsdo wilt Hud It to their sdTIOHH
to order fruiu us,

il.OPRMHEIMER.
8lgn Central Sslaofl, '

oct 23 Sm. flootlsns) Keek,

w anil rnmrl-- l. firiPS TO S I lUSTSL
nliimn, I lii,,r.o. A I p.M' Wss--

s.l.cil .a M ,l. Orilnlw .Tlrflt
III. M.nl.tf, A.M, n ana

li It . w t " Frivale J&asJteal Aavlaar " it. Jihum pa,
.Hit,- -, l"'m iirj sr. ir,",l t, tnJ np .S,

wa c ms --. at-- e--is .w s Sseti i-- A. a...I .
-- .J ,,M,aM, WW... ,.. ,m u is e'-o- '"I -. .a t. --i.s

"J""-"- - 1 M.T- -. toaj
s la." "Tla !' lJJJu"lrTr-,- r ' it.

lis'. T fS""0 S P teTs A T . , IS I fit si., 'pa
iSepteiuber ltitli ly

i

3 IT'siyP buslnesa now belorotRptib- -
lie You can inane inone

faster at work for ua than at anvthlns;
elsoCaiiial uot required. We will atasrt
you. $U a day and upwards made at home
by llin industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted every wboro tn worfc Ua
us. Now is iho limp. You can devote
your wh ils lime to the work, or only x our
spare moments. No oilier business wil
pay you nearly as well. No one willing
lo work can fail to make enormous pay by
engaging al once. Cosily Ouill and le'rius
Inc. A great oppoi tijpjty fur making
money ea-ii- y Btirl honorably. Add res
Hue oi Co. Augusta, Me. july 15 ly.

V. li V1UK

(AK1CIK.EV .tap ItttaUlM
MADE TO ORDER

OJt
HEI'AIHED AT LOW riUCHS.

All kinds of wood woik and trlmmlnej
done in good style. Hlm;ksuiilb work done
at short notice ami with neatnoss. All
new work warranted. Fine palntlpg for
buggies done at low piio e.bcat paiut used.

:! 1 1 AL A 11 ll.VUUX VIVKN T
THE UNDKKTAKIXQ DEPAUTilf T,

Collins and. Cases ur all sliest oonitoaajf
011 (jaioj. ,

Cairis-- n V ilerials kept ouhl;d atpriaAat
below I'oliirsbuig iiiarkt.

Weldon W O
June ft ly

'pis rLAcn to uyv oi;u ooopg.

Groceries!

Cheap as they can Lc skM in tbe towa of Weldoe,

Nice Jft'HTH CAUOLIS UAMS13H perpounil,

Conrcsllouerien ol all Klads Rica
aad I'rcsli. t

VOL. X.

11 AY.
How fframl It Is to ronni the fields,

And vie tlirliindsi-niK- 'round :
To gather from eneli nolo,

The true ami tflorloui nouiul.

flprlnjr, all! well msy poets situr,
To her t heir uolile praise,

Her shady buwrs. her nils and (lowers,
Are euiblein other ways,

Meek nnd rutin, like summer balm,
M ild e'en withiiiit iiIIim.s :

WHIi ros. K fair, she si rein s the air.
And winter's blast destroys.

(Inind. with minshlne floods thn hind
In bright anil iiiiilluir ray.

With leallels irreen iiehants the scene,
tilt, wera It always M.iy!

SISTER ROSE.
Tba Jump aitiisbiiiii was Ningipin all t1i

meadow land in gold ; His wild roses
were i piMiIng thuir pink piina alonir Hits
(Miirae of tlxi Utile brook, mid a fi HL'riu.t
mill of il'll-le- s and buitoiL'iiis loll owed
llin 'awlali' ol llirry lliitton'a aejtlie, as
liu worked on the biilsl l.

And little Harlura, poiclK.il on the feneo
Willi Iter lui) loll id wild xtrKA berries,
wstelie.l liiui Willi a a rt ol droatny ily,
litflil.

Il.irrv Hutton and Ida sister llirbnra
wc-t'- a.l alone In Iho world. A liitle to
lha aotitli, half Ind.len in a lunula nl
broodiiiK apple true, bonclm, nno eould
ate liin aiecp g bie roofs ol the old llitiion
lariiiliotnej and ni ne than one bloom,
lug illaga insidi n won lered hut Harold
cuild be eot t.iiit wilh im.Iv old llslsey to
kep lioniiH br liiin, xud little Kirbaru
to be company in II. e big, aeUoing
rooms.

lie iMti marry II lie eboosei,' said
Alice I.eu, wlib a sidelong glunco a', tin)
mirror. He's ru b !'

Yes, il l' Amy V' ken, aeneily.
But ynn know ba lias tiover seun tin

ligbt one.'
!o there he was.aM unlnllrre I hy 1 ive aa

ret s' ralbt, inunly, batutil'ul ti look
upon ft. Apollo's an If, wlili tlm glittering
sevtlxo awinging Ibrouyli tl.o liinb kih-'-

and little Hsi iiirn silling on the !'"nre,
wilh ber blown, gipsy-lik- e fv o bull' li.
abadnw.

It was so nice!' aid Itirbir. 'Oh,
Harry, if you uoind only buva aeon
ill'

'Xonsonse ! a ild Hurry Hinging down
tbesotbe Hill leaning up lorn ti.u iieut
against .the lunee. 'A o mi n m traveling
eiieiisl 1 en, 'I think, liuli linb, how
Uni le I'uitar ever let jou go to audi a
blaee !'

'Hut Hie lions ! eried l!:irb,r. "And
llie elriiliKiila And the lovely young
lady tbat rode mi the white p .nv, a id
jumioil tliroiicb ti e Hrlaiiiii, of ro.es I

Dli ! Hurry, do uiko uio 11(411111 I Just neo,
r llarrv !'
And she threw bar linns nriiiind l.ia

neek ond pressed hi r atruwbeiry.ataiuad
lips to bis bron. d laea.

'They're Eoinu to Mav in Mldville all
aunitiier, ll irrv,' emued tin amsll eC
'And Uncle I'ntler Is going t Uko 111 u
children once a week, bn ssys.'

Harry resolutely shook Ins bend.
'Not 1 !' bail! bo. 'A circus. In-

deed !'
Aid nolbinc would irilTteo him logo

and t.ee 'Ma liuoisnl!e Uosita Hiven, the
Danseuse and k'questri in Q lenn,' who
fi rnieil the moat aliraclito Liar of the
traveling circus.

llor very iiaino iaetiotigli for tne,' sihl
Harry lluiton, with asliiug of the broad,
lincly modeled ynung sliouldcra. 'A
painted, apangled popinjiy. n.s lug her
life to iniike the gaping crowd slain I No,
I've no curinsiiy at all to sue your
Mademoiselle K 'Mia Karen !'

'lbere was a lUtle one atorlod cntUi-o- .

however, on tlm mitskirls of tha villa,'. --

a rudely-Un- t 110.1k, with a p 'piil.u rep-
utation of bninu 'haunted ;' and all nit this
limnit obtained a liniil 4 dark brown, ;i,
soberly.dies.se I young woman, who wai
usirilly iiioudlog slocking or hearing
lesMiim lor two blue eyed, tcMu-i-irea- d
lime iniiiils, who played around the door- -

stone; and 11a Harry llution, whose busi
ness liequentiy took bun 111 o tkn village,
rodn past thn burnt, In domicile, be looked
with a sort ol ploasuie upon 'lie moving
pioturfs at the C'd'aira door, and woo- -

lereil, thciioIV. why tlm llttlo bl mils an,
their olivo laced young protocirasa woro
ao unlike.

M'hvy are like twin ilaNios hp said. Io
h'tnself, 'but sbn ii a royal ruse. I won
der who they can In?'

One day his Iwrse droppo I a slr0 in thn
road. (neifihe little lassies ran a lor
bin), Willi held aloft In her hand.

'Ihank von, my mil.' s 11 I he, stooping
inir from his lioi-- n to give her a sitpami;..
'Will you tell 1119 wbnt Vuur name
is?'

Dut the child ah ok her head, all dan-
cing illi sunn y em Is,

'Sister lb se dou't let us talk to strati-gera,-

aaid fh.
The quick blood rushfcd to Harry Hut

ton's lace, but be Miiilcd, navei theloss.
'Sister lti.se Is quit tight.' m.i, bo.

'Nevei lbeM8, I am much ubligful loyuu,
Illy pri ttv inai..?'

And the next lime ha passed the collars
lit idi'luni be saw Ihiougli Him b

Ult'.ce was piotly beyond pxpies
siou siMer Hi'mi at. ber sewn.g, He
qileoula brow hall bent 111" blac!'. braids
drooping on Iho 111, I.;, and Hie cbiiilren
reciting tiieir caiecliUiii in shrill chorus,
te bar chirping out;

"To gut mine own living, an I to do mv
duty in lb it slate ol liio to whi- li 11 shall
please (loil to call n,!'

'And thai la a lesson, ' the young mm
thought, to himself, 'which ugieu many
ofiianro slow riiongh In leaui. Ms'ei
Hose is liiiogiiig ii, l,.T I.11I0 m.es in tlm
riiikt awuv. I wonder how she eaine tu
be living in I'ollaud's tliniigbr'

Uo that wbun a week al.er little II .rlurn
was urowned byiha upsetting nl a
bo.n In the pond below, and lin y cirried
hoi t I' ll. anil'a collage, the whole thing
aeeiiii'd a curious 0 Ineidm ce.

Shu was H In g up, all wi.ipped In
lii.uikt-ia- . in Siist, r Kosi'.s big locking
chair, when ber bro'lnr, nbo ha I beuii
sent tor, tame burricdly in,.

Hniaistl Hie I. at thai sbadiAed bis
pl face w hen ho saw Hie il

young bniiietie who was bunding uvur
bis little sUtor.

'1 am not intruding, I Imp??' lie aaid,
with all chivalrous courtesy.

And she answu'ed :

'Not in the least., sir.'
'Oh, Harr, llarrv 1' cried breathless

liltle lUrbara, 'she bts been ah good to
inel 1 was dying aud thu Lrnuglil 1110

back In hfel'
'1 thaik her from Hi boltom of tny

heart!' aaid Harold liuttuu, with a
quiver In bis voice.

So Ike acquaintance began; aril one
month from Inst hour Harry llultoti, Hie
ownor of IliiUon Kami's broad acres, the
Adonis ol the vllliige, the mark ol many a
matrimonial schemer's II wei garlanded
arrow, asked Mister It ao w linen real
name be bad disoovortd 10 be Uos li!ati
chard to b I Is wi!e.

She lifted the liqiibl, Oriental eyes to
bis fane with sweet gravity.

'1 cantiol marry, Mr. llutton,' she said.
'I have mv brother's two orphan children
to maintain ami educate. 1 vowed ilon
bis ileulli-le- d '

'Nor would I have yott brea't that vow,'
paid Harry, eagerly. 'Tboy shall lieconie
my tarred rbaigo, alto, 'lliev shall bn
brought up, caielully aud tenderly, with
UlT liaibara.'

Hut still idie shook ber bead.
'Mr. Mutton,' said (.he, 'we think

uo many eubj-jcts- , You wuro

WELD ON,
born to k poaeeful cnuipetenro, while I
have always had to fight my own way
Willi thy world. Our life paths lie
apart.'

'Hv the sun that shines nbovo 11a at this
moment,' cried Motion, 'they sUallbelo-gsihr- i

hencefnlb!'
Hut she smiled Ik at aad, Madouuajike

amde at bli engr em husiasin.
'You do not kuow who I m,' said

she. . i

I know that you ire an angel!'
'lain MalemoUelle llosiia Haven, the

circus girl,' aim aild, apenking with a
little cll'irt. 'Tha- company loiva Mills
villo next week, and 1 must go tailb
Ibain. The cln'diei.'s mother was acii-co- s

girl.iilso.. Mv brother saw. ber and
fell in bn-- with her. Ho was the srenu
i dnl 'r of a tlini'er, and w hen ther were

di'.ul, thece were the children, 1 bad tid aoiuetl dug f r them, ai I turned
v'isirloinie (Jucen, als 1. It was not a

bmr alk of iilo, but it was ah I could do,
audi have done mv be-- l. I would not
let llarbira lell you who 1 was, because
because I di'ta led that you s'lolild kuow.
Hut II would i,vo been better bad ber
childish tongue hat raved i'. for now new
I h ive ha I to tell II 111 j

'Iti.se - my llosi !'
He advance! bold'v, bis nrms nut.
She stood still a sec itnl nn l then ut.

lered a lit: la s dhing cry, and Mod to tho
sale shelier of his hi east.

'Your!' she cried "yours fonver, If
vo i 'ovn me still, now that vou know al.!
Hut I had hi told thai you spoke dis.
paragint.lv 111 me '

'Not nl .vim. dearest, In particular,' he
e plan, e I, with a ing ol remorse 'only
ol the stupid idea I bid formed of you.
Kor I never ban set u you when I spike
Hi iso sillv words. And mv sell aascri-in- g

idiocy Man, Is rebuked before the
puiiiv el' your vour true pioencii.'

S 111 ton fa-- gut a mistress, and
little Harb ira plays in he suuslrnn Willi
the two h nn d orplcin children.

And Si-t- ,.se crows sweeter nnd
more bi'Hiitilul Willi evorv dav, and ir.
old llutton is li.mly invineiid that ba Is
the happies: man In all liiu world.

And so, ii. g ni, ii'iiih, be is !

NluiiT I.ikkof YotTNii Mkn. -- One night
of en destroys a wliolo hie. The leak.ige
ol lh night forever empty.
N ts lit is sin's harvesting lime. More sin
ami crime ant hiiiiii i.thl in one idgbt
than in all the davs nf the week. This is
more emphaii hII v true ol city thin of lb
iMiinlry. Tiio situ 'l lamps, liko a Ilio of
s ihlieis. Willi torch In bai.d, Irtt'll awav
in luog linos on eitlier sidewalk; Iho giy
to'ortd transparencies, me ablii with at-

tractions; ihiis.ibion and I, ill, aid hills are
In nil, mil v I hi. 11 n at ml: lilil-- i sends loth
its en, li Hitmen'; the gav cornpany begin
tu g ilher Io the liaunti ai d houses ol pleas-
ure; the gambling ileus lire nil line wilh
palaliiil spleinbir; tho l li,il , are ulle
open, the mills of d islri.ct ill are gi in, Hog
be Hi, lion, t, happiness, bnpe.i.ul ,, il,,ius-- a

ids ot lives T;ie ci: v 11 11. Inr tint g is ig lit
Is nut he s line as iiiidir 'bid's sunlight
fin' iiliu i'imiixii'm and pn-il- s and pillads of
night ate a bundled i,, Id deeper and d li t-

er and 111 us Night llin in our
cities is a dark problem, whose depth and
abysses end whirl) Is 111 ike us Hut
bM'k with horror. All night long tears uro
falling, blood Is streaming.

Young tn n. tell me how and where you
din lid miii r even lugs, ami I will write out
tb ch u t of your character i,d llnal d sti-

lly, wilh blanks to iuseit your naine-- . It
seems to mo an appropriate ti xt wiiuld be
' Watchnniti, what ol t! o night?" I n ice
man pacing the beat, u bat of the night ?

Wbal are Hie young mini ol ,he coy lining
at n'giil? Wliere do Hiei pend lh or

,g ' Wlio lire their What hip
thotr bai T Wiicti do Is.-- gi Ii , and
v. hut time do you i nn tbein none 11 '!

P i tcein in, wool I tho night llin i f y mug
men commend Iliem totlio cm II I, i t

tlioi r t tiiuliij ei Would il bo to tin ir
ere li ?

M 1U0 it rocord f llin nights of una week.
I'll', ill the morning piper the iiamas of all
llin .voting nu n, their hitbi's and haunts,
that, are on the snoot tor sinlul
W.iiild 111, re not be shame and conlu-- i u,J
Some would ict d ua lo go to tin ir pi ices
of business; some would return home al.
night; sumo would leive the city; h, ma
would coiutuit suicide. Kioncmber, vouug
01 'ii, that in the retina of ll.o ad scjn g
Kyn tlicie is iioihiug hid b'll shall be re-

vealed on tho la. I day.

I'.iiRona op M. i itiMoNV. Tlie ni iti nnd
woman who marrv fget Imr re bnind lor
life liv a solemn compact. If you strip
in ii riage ol all its sentimental language
what is il hut a simple liindin arrange-m.Mi- t

between t o p,,rs ins lor 111 1 mutual
advunlage nl each otliei? Apart from Hie
11:1' it al ill line' that brings Hie sexes to.
ir 'tliT ti e our is I01 king for 11 helpmeet
10 add to bis coin! .11 is, and llin other fir
some one ti sustain and protect her

life. Willi these hoy ta!w all the
aitoii'lai't risks, and trust, ng in the love
iIipv bear looiie another, l.ik cell oilier
I 'l'lieter or for w re. rnlortuiuiteh,
Ihe warmth of ilia honevosnvn caoiioi

be iiiinii,ii nl; cod i.ln.linr luve
must be based on mutual rcspecl. No,h
inec.'ii lie more Irving to love thin thn
lilile I mils In li crop out alter 111 n i l ice.
hut as, in most Iberal sense we must take
one am her fu bettor or f r worse we
should trv tn Io t as kindly ami leniently
on Ho he traits tb.it g,Vl. ,H nnnnyancu as
w can, k new ing tl.nl Hie belter wn aie
aolo to tear tuetn, and lite loss we are
a to I link upon liiem, the Idler will it
b lot p ' n o ol in in I and b pp ' e s. M any
inuri i.ig"s h ive Hi tied out iiuliai pv lo
c.uisu ol the ul this uiiit'ial toi'otir
atii'e Young people Hunk Ihev hive
ni n e a 111. si an in uiarn.ige wlivn thu
uiisiiikeisoi.lv in their nan luaavior
siinethev veto married. G oil husbands
make good w ivxs, and good wn.is lnnl.e
good busbands; and H,k ac dd ing o iiiieiu-perni-

or si piiriner oi'en Ins ,.

1n111s1.11 to blame It 1I10 misery that
clouds the lo and ll.o home.

l 'altitudes who feel Hint llietr inarriago
was a mNtake, and who make ibnir exi.t-enc- e

h lite-bu- g mis uy, miglil, by a little
scltdi'iiial and lot bearance, and uentluness
and old- - iiini couriesv, 111 ike their home
brighten like the i;atos of l.den, and bring
back again the of I love that b.essud the
happy golden dais gone by.

All kx riVKNi:ss.-Mo- w tiiucli more we
might make of our family life, of our
11 niiidsinp, if everv secret thought of love
blossoi.io into a deed! W eaie not now
speaking merely of personal dresses.
These mav.or may not, be tho best lan-

guage ol iiirectioo. Hut there are words
and looks and little observance, thouglil-fuliie--

watchful little attentions, which
make It manliest, and there is scaieely a
latuily that might not bu richer in h.irl-wealt- h

tor in me of them.
It la a mistake to suppesa that relations

must of courso love each other because
tliey Hre relations. I.ovo must be colli
valed, and can lie increasnd by jndinlnus
culture, us wild fruits may double their
bearing under tho hand 01 a gardener, and
love tv 11 dwindle and die out by neglect,
us choice flower ce Is planted in poor soil
dv. nulla and grow Mingle.

A man wont Into a house, last night ami
picked up a gun. Of cotire he don't
know H was loaded. It wont oil'. Ho did
the man. And Ihe man who owns, or
rather, who owned tl.o gun would give
f kj to know where they went. Dcirolt
l ice I'rtss.

ll'diiicn to Di ath. About 9 o'clock
last night the lam ly of John J, Kail, liv-
ing two aiiles east nf this city, was thrown
'iilo intense excitement and despair by
the slid Inn d"tll of an only daughter,
Miss Minnie Kail, ID year of age. 'Ihe
yo ing lady was in the parlor at tlie time
in wmupaiiy with C'liarlua IJrai. her lianee.
I svems frotrf liio statement of M r. Uray,
which was given with bn ken sobs ami
tfcars, that the two were sealed on a loni g'
anrt he was urging her ro name
dav for Iheir we bling. The girl was coy
and bashful and hesitated about it. lliil
lbs lover was Importunate aud sought in
every wsy to indiii n a compliance wilh
his wishes, A, last slip consented, saying:
"I will marry you in April." In the ex-

citement and joy of the uioment Mr. (Jrav
threw his arms around her waist an, I

drew her to him Willi a quick, p. asimiate
embrace. He was not conscious ol exerts
Ing unusual strength aud d os mil believe
that he did. Hul thn gn l gave a short,
share si ream, and exclaiming, "Oh! t'hai.
ley, I'm g me!'' tell dead in his arms, her
hea l resting on his shoulder. His Haiitic
ones alarmed Hie family, who cane rush
ing into the room In Hud the pitilul sight
ol the dead gul lying a'e mid inaiiiuiaie
In her lovers arms. A messenger was dis
patch. 'd p. t baste for Dr. Hale, wh i sr
rived within an hour. Hut nothing ceuld
be done. Tlm young lad vw a beyond all
human ni l. It is the opinion of Hi phys-ic- i

in that heart uisei-- o was Ine Inline, i te
cause ol the girl's death. Mlie was frail
nnd delicate and bad long oomplaincd of
trouble with hor hnait The oxcltemont
incident le her conversation with ber
lover ha I probably superinduced tho at
t u k which led to her premaiuie ileaib.
Naturally the, family are overw lieluied
wli li grii I and young litav i almost be--

ids bnuseir wilh herror and despair.
Miss Mhinio was a very handsome young
lady ami was well known in Ihe socin'y
circles of tins ciiy, she was cxtiemoly
deliii lie it 11 t possessed 11 sleuiler Iraine
which succii'iihad to f e sl'glitest attacks
ol ill health. Keokuk (Iowa) Uale t'ity.

.- - - - -
Tut'. cViKNt'H oif Klsstsii.-i-'o'ei- ice llin

list l.nv years, aais the New Urlesis
Times, his gained a terrible looibold in
this win Id. it has ruiled ilit dry bums
of I'ogyisin, ui ido pi out of worn 0111 the
lies, upset ideas which have bniin eslab.
Iis'ied lor centurin. Thn latest, and most
asliini.hing fact that has been dcvi ipwl
is that thein Is a sciiiiitilii! ui ubi of kiss-
ing. I he day w h m a 'otn:g uia-- could
gia'i a girl around the neck aod g ibble a
kiss in a rough but coinfiutahie manner,
Is past. Tlie time In 1; he could ei ciiule
her waist wilh one arm, get ins slnrtbos.
soul f ill of hair oil, and pirooettn bis lips
over every square Inch of ber county,
nance, is 11, niois Secure has pro-
claimed ag ilust it, nnd man shudders but
lemains silent. The old yiylo of kissing,
w hi'-l- s 11 ids Uko one learn g a da, I) lard
oil 11 smoke house, is now considered bad
tiste, and eoiisei'ieiitly going oil', of

alllioiigli the iu:i ,rlly oi girls admit
that alliance h is ems ly d 'strmed nlllhu
cuifoit nfa long lingering, heart tliri'llng
kiss, an I causes llioni to express 11 l:iilo
regret nl the cliango. The

science nietho I of kissjug
is to throw thn right arm laugiilly
around Him 1'iir one's shoulder
lilt her chin no witn the le.t I. and, until
her I ice is pointed al an angle ol lord -- live
degrees or ral her, until II has 1111 lisped
resembling lbs b iwspiit ol a elipjier-ln- i id
sloop. Then stoop sillily 4ml g.-.-.i nl, nil
tier lips 'n a quiet, sudden soil ol a way,
tickle her nose Willi your mustache uniil
alio cries, "Ouch!" This is s, ientillc kiss-nig- ;

but thete Is tioeaiisola'.loo in It noth-
ing lo make a 111 in loci li'.o a couple i l
L'lilvmic huiloi Mies were galloning along
his li'in l c.iliiiiin. It is II it -- lukewarm;
it I.iciVn sol'siaiicj, and II .lot Hal, , ii Is at
least iiiij roiii.ibic.

. ss

A WoNbtmi t't, K i .ii'K. ioiiio days
ago Mrs. It inks ol Lynchburg, Mason
county, III., was buried, though some per
sons Hi night Hi y saw signu ol Iilo 111 the
supposed corpse. A Charleston, 111.,, lis.
palcli to the mil in ipohs .1 1t1r11.1l gives
he si quel as f illow s; Ti-.- day uilcr t ie

Itinera! ho gram una opened un I Ihe
cis'iet cover rcinoved, when li. was seen
lb il Ihe h amis w hvh In, I been tied logsili.
or an I placed upon thu bos nil were lying
side by side, supposing ber 1 bu dead, 110
lurlher signs ol life were vis.blu, they
teiiljosted the ban, Is, love I and loe, cd
Ihe ca bet and covured up the gtave. A
lew days later friends perll.idi d Hu bus-bun-

to have the remains e.xu iiip.I ug un
whicli he did and found her hands ii ing
by her and, also, her hail ilishevello 1.

Still there see, 1111 uo signs of lite, and the
third i u the bo Iv was e ivers I 111 tho
grave. I.v this time thu excitouiuul lie-fi-

to inlouMiv in the ennui unit y until,
on the loin-H- d iy itl'.er tho burial, the
hn.lv w as again examined suit again and
the same ol prolracle I Iilo as
loimcrlv wile plainly ol served. The
I o v w as lak'Mi Inline, me lb' il aid c.uleii
mil rest unlive agencies applin I. Thetl
account we have of llin imso is that Hie
patient is recovoi ing and will probably
ao ni stand before thu world a living ex
ampin ol a person who has laiu lour days
in II, 0 grave.

tJt'UltlKS KOR I'llll.osopil icks, Why
does a cane and a live cent j

ii.i nni.ii n yoiiiii, limn a ueao up. 11 111s
hill won't til inin'i

by Is It that women with the best coin-pl- e

ions iluiiuui ateiy ruin llisui Willi

Why Is II thai a weilthy nnd respect able
man will saeriilee pride, ,11011 y and com-lor- t

to get into oliticr
Why is it that the mm In Hie st-e- car

who knows ll 0 least always dots the 1111 st
talking

Why Is it lb it so many pe qile stand
ready to help the stranger pn r and turn 11

deal car to their own lelaiivts?
Why is it that a man with IS I pounds of

fat considers liinisi H an oll'.ei f.r a 1ua.11
with lilty-fou- r ounces nf brains?

Why is it that musicians who are the
norcst players and singers are the quick-- l

lishow oil their lliquiieini'lll.'-'.- '

Tho Hoston gill dues not say : What
ate you giving us? Talh! Mm remarks;
O! what do you wish to mike me tho

a conlecimu whoso main itigro-ilioii- l
Is iiiolassn??

A nrrioklyn boy who bad taken great
itlieresl in listening lo Iho accounts of the
assasii nation of the Czar, li,ltd a soils
water bottle w ith lacks and coal dust and,
stealing sieathliv into the nursery, hurled
it 11 the feel ul hit little sister. Ills sur-
prise only began, however, wheu bis
mother uncoileil a trunk strap and invi-
ted 111 111 10 step up staiis witn )mr for A

lew minutes. liroi klv Eagle.

A (aim. Woivni MAitnyiNQ. Mr. .1. H.
H"iiekor, win lues near llrlstol, Tenii.,
has a daughter, Miss Venule, a lio is about
17 ymis eld. Last fall ho told her she
might sell tho butter she mail a over what
the family used. Miss Fannie went to
woik with a will and saved aoaie .D,l

pounds of butler, and fa: tuned two hoga
on tho extra buttermilk, and make about
100 or f70 uf pin igjucy. Such a ijirl is a
js n ol.

Xi:WN Ol' THE DIY.
Cineitinaii has elected a Democratic

mayor.

The engagement f Senator Pendleton's
eldest ilanghtsr Is auuoiiucoil.

There were two cases of small pox ri- -
ported in Kichmatid last week.

"Orindm i (la'llelil" dre.ses In old time
fashion, and doesn't believe in a: j uew
fa igled siylus.

The funding hid has passed the Tenn a.
sen l.e j,!laturo. Il Uses thn dutt at lu,
and lays 3 per osnt In arest,

A lire occurred In I'hilsilelphla on the
.Vli, ilnslreTlnj a ferlili.sr factory and
oihei- buildings. Loss (Ij.uun.

Kvarts, Thurmau end Down II. M. Coin
in issiem rs tn tha Monetary cotifuroncu In
1 ui is lelt on the 6th for Ivurope.

Two voting men, sons of nillllonalrf s nf
Itsllimore, bavo eiigiged work at a tan
nerv in Viiglni.t, iuteiiiling to learu the
trade thoroughly.

A number "f Sionx have rrceuily Mir.
rendered, and Sitting Hull ays lie will
give himself up us soon us the wos her
purtnits traveling,

Pre. lent G 11 Hold lias received an n
vilalioii, signed by several thousands of
the I'ili.ni of Nashville, to attend the
opening of their Industrial Kxpoailion.

Mrs Uiright, a young woman, sh it at
Staunton Mioh'gin by In r hllsltautl march
the l'Cli, ieii Monday having lived fi eeu
days slier being shot through Hie brain.

A war nf rices has broken out, In I'eru
-- 00 Chinamen bav lipen murders I nv
negroes, uttd chains, aud cane ft '.s,-ugs- r,

houses, iiiachiuoiy Ac, bivu been
burned.

The Iiuliat a !Ioun f Hepreseiilniivas
has d a .i' ii.t tesidution, bv a vols
01 il to "I, ameudiug the coustitutimi bv
giving women tho right lo vole ut all
Male eiei lions.

Hesnlutions enlogi.ing Mahono wrre
presents,! h. the reiinsylvuni l.egisla
tine last week. Mr. Itnuvn, Hrpiiblicau,
denoiincsl M.ihons as traitor lo Ins coin-tr-

and ihe lomlutions were withdrawn.
('apt. Boycott, who was tho first laud,

lord in lis'uii'l lo suller f nun tha laud
league arriyed ill New York lasl w elt
with bis family. The object of his Jmr-ne-

is lo visit fr ir n Is who livo 111 Vir-
ginia,

II al l that strong, fresh evidence . in
the T'iohli ine on-- nnl only of Hip claim
ant's idoutilv, but that ha Is His v ctlin of
a widespread uorspiracy, has been seen
mutating an I will shortly bu laid before
(he House of Coimii wis.

Sio eals from nliont Hal paints In Ohio
regarding Ihe who 1 crop pn,spuds show
a general menus in scresgs ranging
from III to ,2ti per cent , though Ihere is a
alight falling oil' in a lew sections. The
wiuier Ins hum ivor bin to a bit go yield,
though lha present snow is 1eg.11 Jci wlih
apprehensions.

The bud V of Col f. X, H iss, of Holden,
Mass.. was cremated at Washington, Pa.,
l litiTMil.tr, making Ihntwelfh cremation
there tn duto. The corpse, which weighed
1110 piund.s. wis q'mkly roluied to
ashes. Col, ft iss was at nun iuu a uinin
ber of the Ohio S ale Se nile, an t was
colonel of Iho Ninutb'th Ohio yoliialoers.

Count Herbert Hisni iik, lha eldest son
of the prince w ho eloped wi,h 1'i Iimvss do
Cariilatli llentlier, ilednris he will only
return 011 coudiii'jii s lutier as.auts lo
bis miirrlagu Willi the divoicie. II. s
priociiss is o dor Hun her lover, a id has
a (i night"- 01rs of age She was a
a ly of honor to the llmpicss, ami of
lieviouest bu.iulios of the Uermaii Im-
perial Colli t.

Only one gr.inilsoti of lieneral l, .fayst(a
in Hit) ilire-- l male liun is now living.
This is llil 111 1) ,l do l.ul'aypiie younger
bro In r el In late M t il a. Ho is 11

married, and whu i tin dnu the name will
bucoiiiu extinct. Ti e 110 Marq'i a Oscar
do liifaye'to was a mil and solitary ma 1.
He 111a, In s marriage i f alf'ction, but
early Inst bis young wile and Ins chil l,
and novo.' ceased to mourn lliom,

T e tlove: nor of Wisconsin has signed
tho Lil , rncniil v passed bv the legisla-
ture, pmhi liting inn practice of "traat-itig.- "

Tlie bill provides that any person
w in) b ill hsi eal.er ask another to ill ink
nl bis expense, or any person consenting
to drink at. another's expense, shall bo
liable tn arrest and punishment. When
lljs bill was inlrodiice I into tlm Legisla-
ture il was referred tons n senseless and
Impiaclicab e 'd a, nil 1 nobody thought It
Would buMmo a law.

III ml Tout at a concert recently ii;
Stain, tun, Ya , displayed a most woii I,

ittit if incinoi'v. I w end me years
ago, w liile in del ick, M l., 1'ml. M.
I,, lie played a i trill an wait, which was
then icpealiil by Tom. Mr. Ide was
pieout at. I li concert, and
ask". I l orn ill. reiiietuberi d Ilia churl
in l'i 0 lerii-- ill l i't. In 11 iswer lie not
only staled Ihe bad where llin concert
look p ace. but also played the wall,, note
for note, iiicliii'.ii g some alterations thai
Hr. l ie had purposely made in it.

Ti e strange night of a cow on ',re was
seen in Auluitii(N. ) recently, .leie-uiial- i

hid tried v.ircus lotions to
kill hu vei la. 11 on I, is row ami was ic'-o- ,

met) led lo iipplv kerosaue. This ho
did, and while he was npil"glt along
the nick and bark of thu animal, Iho in)
1 10k lire fr in s I imp and of course tlm
c nv lie, n ne wiiii, II. rowing .loiemiah
down, bieakina: llinnigll the side of tlie
shsniv nnd inn ling at lull spord through
His streets. Men and biys chssed the
bh zing cj v and finally sue, ie li d In ei-- 1

j; s. o- ( j , m j... ... Olj bUiikdi.,
A llamt urg paper iiiinouiicei that a

city Inn led III the shifting a mils , f Smith
em A Igiors has recently teen disco rial
bv a t.iivciiinieio Hi er iiameil Tarry.
I'e had previously opened up it suhlei.a.
he. 111 river c pab. e, as It Is rather curious
ly described, ol uimrishlng InOO'H) palm
trees. This reiunkable discovery led
li'in to make fnrilier p.'.ploiations, whicli
weie rewarded by the appearance nf a
seem il l'ompeii, with inseri.llons,
T'liilt' d a sages, ami oihnr archiieoiur al

ot grnit beauty. At the latest
reput 11 mosque iinil'ninn heusm bad
breti nnearlhed, and the lit 'dm liver
gavo prnmlsp of suppl' leg cinmgli watei
to redeem a roi,si,lrnble doinuiii id for-ti- le

laud froiii Hie iloaeil,
A you us lady w bosa womanly quail

ties bad ni'iile lier the mark of niu.-l- i

; .om gentla nen, lo one of whom
she had plights. I ber troth, l ad her hair
turn Irion a glossy pro an to while. This
evideiigo of poignant g'tul was caused bv
tho b.iso tictiuii of lier lover. He Is a
teiiug in in, moving in I.I t'e It a k's
highest aortal elro'iis a short time since,
but now name, I and residing in
piirtofthe Union. HI10 did lint suspect
that ho bad ken uuworlhy uf cotilldeu e.
One ovening last week she pbUed una
paper from tha city In which her loyvr
was visiting, and 0110 of the lirst things
that stuck her eves wgs tho description of
a brilliant wedding In a fashionable
nburcb She saw- her lover's name fig-
uring as thai nf bridegroom. During tha
whole night sliu lay In h stupor. The
next iiiorunig one aida of ber buaj was
white as snow, and so it rtfin.liijs-Lllt- lo
.Buck vArk ) (J..-ttc-,

(a race Cut Woman.
None receive so 111 noli bscertt, and none

are s profoundly grateful and show such
sn Interest In recommending Hop Hitlers
as women. It Is the only remedy peon
tlsr'y adopted to the many ills the sex ta
almost universally sut jsot to. Ch lis and
fever, Indigestion or dersugej liver, con-
stant or periodical such headaches, weals
i.esi in tbo back nr kidiieya pain in the
adiotildars and dilterent parts of the body,
a feeling of lassitude and despondency,
are all readily removed by these Hillnr ,
-- Cnurant.

ADY ER l'ljJKM KNTS.

pifTF.IlSIIURil HAII.ROAU

lorcclosurc Mnlr.'

Circiill iieurt of the I'nltPil HtalPs fur Ihe fourth
.luilli'lali'lreull am. tho Kastcrn District nl
V irguiir. -

Atkins, Droit., A i'e., ami als.
Vs.

The IVtersluint Railroad roniiaiiy.

Ity vlrtno of and persniinl e a Judgment aid
decree of foreclosure and sale rendered nuil en-
tered ell the sth day of s 'picmiicr. In. ami
itiuendeil ' ilesn'e eiiiered mi ihe '.'nth dav of
lieceinls-f-, lnsn. ov salu eoii't. Ill the nlieye'en.
titled action. 1, 1'. I'. r.atusdell. Master, appointed
therein to sell all umi s'ltKular the uiorbriigeii

franchises sod proierty, real, person
al, and mixed. 111 en loued In ihe said pidsiuent
and decree, pariicularly In lie 'id section thereof
be ms the samu iiiortKinred. or tutenileil so to be
to Thomas branch, and .lolm H. Iiavis. trustees
bv il I lieiirlmr date of the 1st ilujr of May, Isjs,
do hereby give not Ice that on

Wr.HNi:siY TiiK'.'n-i'i- luvoK Aentt., Issl,
nl ? 1. M. nl the front dour nf Ihe eusti'in-lioits-

of Ihe l ull il slates In the city of Petersburg,
Va., I shall proceed to sell nt public auction, to
the highest bidder, tho folloWlliK described

property - v:. ,

ai i. 1111: riioi'tiii v ok thu I'KTt itsnt'mi iuu no in
OIIIMW, I

iui'liidlugnll the
Lands and Real Kslute of said comiiany in the
i".y of Petersburg, Slate of Virginia, and nt
Wei.,, ni and tiastou. ,. '., and along the line of
tl,c road, flu! aloiiir the llueof the road betlveen
said plnc'-- in Ihe c.'iiiiliesnf Diuwiddie. Prince
tleorrc S11 s x and In tip. stale ol
Vn tlnla. slot Northampton and Halifax, le the
State uf North Carolina; lo-r- her with all

'incuts on saia lands: all rights, privileges,
a 11. adviititii-o'- thereto appcriaiuinir: the entire
Railroad ami Track; the entire Roi in r stock

Fixtures. Tools K,,ilpni,-iit- . and
Ktl'b-oa- slliiplles; all other property, riglits,
prlvilci-es- , nn l franchises npiicrlaiiiin to said
R.i'lroiid la tlie etates ,f Virginia ami North
Carolina and elsewhere, as fiilly t forth lu Hie
sinl Jud Tmetit and copies nf which III
be fernislicl lo persons apply lint Iheri'tnr.
Sal . sale will be made upon the terms specllled
, the decree of sale, ef which bidders will tike
not :rn, and siitip'cl to certain subsisting prior
b"us upon tic p. e. ills s. part iciil.irl.y described
In ihe sii'd .ImUinenl and decree- - a stiitein.-n- of
wiliell I'll II he seen al the clerk's oltlCP of t lis said
court priorto the sale, and at the place of sale
un Hie day of sale. C, I'. R A.MSHHI.L,

Master.
Richmond. Va .'January lSlh. leal. JaJUIds

Outlll sent 1101 to I bono wli wish to
V ') engage in Ihe most pleasant and pro.
tub e husii'B-- s known. K.'Prytlnng new.
Conitsl not roquired. Wo will lurnish you
everylliing, $10 a day ami upward is
nasi y made without, slaying away from
home over night. No rl-- k whatever. Many
new winters wanted at unco Many are
making lorlni.o-a- l lliu biisiuess. Ladies
make as much as men, and young boys
and girls make groat pay. No one who is
willing to wink fails to make more money
every day Hum 11,01 bn inailn in a week at
any ordinary I'liiplovmoi't. Those who
engage at once will tin, I a short road to
fort u ne. Address 11. hsllclt A Co., Port-lau- d

Me.

T E U L I H U N, U X U V

HERVEY S OLD STAND

II A la I F A X, N . 0

-- 00 n f A t: n is -- . uo

till' ( ERIK1, BDOT, Sllnrs, II AT. C f,

AIISiss, AllOradee, All Price- -, All Slyl- - .

MI1N S CUII.DRKM , WOMEK S AM):MIS.sivS

H II o 1: n , N II O II S

All klnd-o- f fainily groepttes en ,ivl and tv,

aillVi. M ock i'oiililelly Ilea . .tu! i'tircl!
from the Nurlhi'i'ii Markets.

' M li MIV.
e inty It ilifa. S. f.

T 1' K N 1 1 O --N.A

THE I.lT IT.Iitll ANT COTTON Fit s,

II Y D K A L' L I C I'KLSS : K K,

Thn only Hvdr.tulic Collon Tress for
plantation iis-- i.

I I RE IXSl RaXCE.
Risks placed In

FIUSTsClaASS C0MPANJE3.

A H. HILL. As't.
RootUuJ llalilai, Co. iN. C.

apr u

My BAR is stocked wits the best Slid PurasA
Llnuors of every ilescriptiou.

: ' i ( iyi i
Call nd see uis .'B. F. SLEDGE, ,

First Slrect, Wr)du, ft
v.tvt . .'
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